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April30,2021

To: The Village of Upper Nyack
From: The Summit School at Nyack
Re: Therapeutic Animal Prcgram

To Whom It May Concernl

'V7e 
ate excited to teach out, almost exacdy 2years after the date we initialty met with the

Upper Nyack ZonngBoatd of Appeals regarding our Therapeutic Animal Care Progtam.

At this time, The Summit School at Nyack is looking to expand upon our cuffent
Thetapeutic Animal Ptogtam by adding one miniatue piglet to our animal family. The addition of
this piglet will not requfue any additional buildings or structures; the piglet will live in our cuffent
barn with our two Nigedan Dwad Goats, Sawyer and Scout.

Our Program has been met with inctedible success and the benefits not only have been felt
by our students and staff, but by the Nyack community atlarge. As you know, our students
experience significant social and emod.onal difficulties and the presence of our therapeutic animals
have helped provide support and affection dudng times of ne.d. I1 addition, our students have had
the oppornrnity to leam crucial skills from wotking with the animals. They have worked to learn
tesponsibility, commitrnent and compassion for othet lirirg things. Especially dudng the time of
COVID-19, out dogs and goats have ptovided The Summit School and larger Nyack communides
with endless ioy, a chance to coflnect and shate positive and neighbody feelings. We look forward to
out upcoming PafinershiPs with the Upper Nyack Iibrury and iolstoy Nursinl Home in Valley
Cottage.

'U7e believe that you ate in possession of The Summit School deed, survey and propery m^p
- if you need additional copies, please let us know. The sketches and. dmwings piovided ln 2O1g
duting our initial ptoposal to the ZonngBoard of Appeals documents the bam area where the
ptglet would live. F.nclosed with this narradve, please find the $200 fee.

107e thank you, irr advance, for yout consideradon! Please let us know if you have any
questions.

Sincerely,GnAL**-

It45.3 5 8.7772

339 North Broadway I Upper Nyack, NY 10960

f t 845.3 5 8.2487 u,cb i i t e www.summitnyack.com

Brant Goldsmith


